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TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
-

TRIFLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Husband Kills Hit Wife and Child. Com-ml- U

Suicide, and Leaves Two Children to
Starve and Freeze to Death.
A terrible tragedy was developed in the

village of Bainlmdgc, Conoy township, ou
Saturday, though it had been enacted sev-

eral days previously.
Levi Lane and his family, for two or

three months past, occupied an almost un-

tenantable shanty in the village of Bain-bridg- e.

As none of the family were seen by
the neighbois since Monday last, and the
house was locked, some uneasiness was
felt, and on Saturday it was resolved by
some of the citizens to break open
the house and make an investigation.
Ex-Sheri- ff Smith and several others went
to the house, knocked at the doors, both
front and back, and, receiving no answer,
broke open the back door, which was very
easily done, it being but poorly secured on
the inside.

On entering the room a most horrible
sight met the eyes of the visitors. Lying
on a miserable bed were the dead bodies of
the husband and wife and an infant child.
On the floor not far oiflay a little girl
about five years old, cold in death, and
crouched in a corner, the only living mem-

ber of the family, a little boy about three
years old, with haggard face and his feet
and legs frozen almost to the knees. As
the citizens entered, this poor child said,
in fearful, chattering tones, " Don't make
a noise, pap is asleep, and if you wake him
up he will whip me."

Squire Eib, deputy coroner, who lives
some distance out of the village, was at
once summoned and empaneled a jury to
hold an inquest on the four dead bodies.
The body of the wife had nothing on it but
the chemise, her neck was found to be
broken, and the back part of her skull
crushed in. The body was much decom-

posed, and it was the opinion of the coro-

ner's physician, Dr. Wcseman, that she had
been killed as early as Monday night or
Tuesday morning. The body of the little
girl "whose neck was broken, was also de-

composed, and she was probably killed at
the same time. The babe, about three
months old, was lying on its mother's
breast. No marks of violence were found
on it-- , body, and it is believed it was either
frozen or starved to death. Lane's body
boic no marks of violence, but a post
mortem examination of the stomach left
no doubt that his death was caused by
arsenic, administeied by himself, and that
he died probably on Thursday evening.

The testimony of witnesses examined is
to the effect that Lane ami his family
came t o Haiubi idge last spring. Lane saiil
they from Maryland, but did not say
from what pail oft he state. Lane was a
powerful man. si:: feet and six inches in
height, and aged about 27 years. He had
no trade, but occasionally earned a little
money by odd jobs of labor, spending most
of his earnings for liquor, lie was a coarse,
rufiianly fellov,abusive to his family and a
teiror to his neighbors. A day or two
after the November election ho sold what
little furniture and household goods he
had and said he was going AVest. Heat
once left Cambridge, taking his family
along. In about two weeks afterwards his
family returned and were several days
without : home. Lane arrived soon
afterwards and took his family into the
shanty in which the tragedy occurred.
During the winter they have been support-
ed partly by charity and partly by pur-
chases made by Lane at the stores on credit.
The store-keepe- rs were afraid of him and
let him have necessaries for his family
without money. It is said the family did
not suffer for food or fuel. As stated
abovenone of the family were seen outside
the house sim-- last Monday, but on Thurs
day before noon a little daughter of one of
the villagers, whose mother had borrowed
a smoothing iron from Mrs. Lane, went to
Lane's house to return the iron. Finding
the front door locked, she went around to
the back door, which was unlocked, and
left the iron. On returning home she told
her mother that all the family were
''sleeping in daytime" except Lane, who
was sitting on a chair. The child's state-
ment would seem to confirm the opinion of
the doctor that the wife and child had been
killed as caily as Monday, and that Lane
had not committed suicide until Thurs-
day.

No deadly weapon of any kind was
found about the premises, but blood
stains weie found upon the rail of the
bedstead. Tt is believed that Lane, on
Monday night quarreled with his
wife and drove her out into the yard, or
that she ran into the yard to escape him,
as there were evidences that she had been
in the yard. It is supposed that he
dragged her back into the house,
dashed her against the bedstead until
her neck was broken and her skull frac-

tured, and then threw her upon the bed,
and killed the five-year-o-

ld child to prevent
its giving an alarm. There were no marks
of violence on the body of this child except
the broken neck, and it appeared to have
"been dislocated by being seized in a pow
erful grasp and twisted out of place.

Squire Erb has not yet returned his ver-

dict to the county commissioners, though
it is said to have been completed, and is to
the effect that Mrs. Lane and the oldest
daughter came to their death by violence
at the hand of the husband, Levi Lane ;

that he came to his death by poison admin-
istered by his own hand ; and that the in-

fant came to its death from starvation and
exposure.

The four dead bodies were interred on
Saturday evening, it being impossible to
keep them longer on account of the rapid
decomposition. The doctor retained the
stomach of the murderer for further analy-
sis, should this be found necessary.

The three-year-o- ld child is in a most piti-

able condition, its lower limbs being so
dreadfully frozen that they have turned
black, the blood does not circulate through
them, and they will probably have to be
amputated to save the child's life and it
is doubtful whether the child's life can be
.saved even by this terrible remedy.

Lane told a number of persons at differ-

ent times that his wife had rich relations,
but he did not tell them who they were,
or what his wife's name was. It is also
said that he has a brother residing in or
near Youtztown, this county. Efforts are
being made by 'Squire Erb, to find the re-

lations of the unfortunate woman and
children. Meantime the good people of
Baiubridge are bestowing all possible at-

tention on the only surviving child of the
iamily.

The murderer and suicide left behind
him nothing to indicate the cause of his
terrible crime. Some think it may have
been on account of his extreme destitution,
but if this were so, would he not have
killed outright the whole family, and not
have left the babe to starve to death, and
the three-year-o- ld boy to almost perish
with cold ?

THE DRAMA.

Sir. B. Macauley as " Uncle Dan'l."
" Standing room only " was the watch-

word that greeted late-come- rs to Fulton
opera house on Saturday night. When the
curtain went up every seat in the parquet,
parquet circle, and gallery was occupied,
while all the available space in the rear aisle
was utilized by unfortunate persons who
had neglected to secure their scats before-

hand. The audience was one of the
largest, if not the very largest and most
brilliant, that has assembled at the opera
house during the present season, and was
certainly a deserved tribute of welcome to
the tall, broad-shouldere- d, big-chest- ed

backwoodsman, "deputy sheriff of
Jams section nigh onto fifteen years."
It is almost a year since the blue-eye- d,

simple-hearte- d countryman imaginatively
astride his old mare Nance, sorrel, the
color of seven-cen- t sugar, with her broken
tail standing up behind her like a parasol,
rode right into the hearts of our people,
and they have kept a warm place there for
him ever since. Like good wine the play
of " A Messenger from Jarvis Section, "
anil its leading character, Uncle Dan I, as
portrayed by Mr. B. Macauley, improve
with age. The play is a comedy-dram- a

that well bears seeing more than oncct It
is brim-fu- ll and running over with the
freshest humor, and abounds in situations
of the most stirring, not to say sensational
character, portrayed in a thoroughly ar
tistic and natural manner, and exciting the
risibilities and admiration of the audience
in the opportunity they afford for the dis-

play of quaint and curious humor as well
as manly strength and courage. Mr. Ma-eaulc-

facial expression and the
quality of his art admirably adapt
him to the proper portrayal of this "mind
that knew no guile and soul incapable of
fear," and the working of his honest rugged
features while trying to grasp the meaning
of the many modern slang phrases that
greet his cars on his arrival in Boston, is a
study. The scene of the play alternates
between an ay corner of Maine
and the city of Boston, the leading inci-

dents transpiring in the last named place,
where Uncle Dan'l meets with a succession
of adventures, which, despite their some-

what exhausting strain on the imagination,
enlist the close attention of the spectator
throughout the kaleidoscopic changes of
the situation. It was a thoroughly demon-strativ- c

audience, with whom the kindly
face, homespun garments, big fur cap and
carpet-ba- g at once found favor and sympa-
thy, and at times the heartiness of the ap-

plause interrupted the conversation of
the people on the stage. At the
conclusion et the third act Uncle
Ban I and little Clip appeared before the
curtain to bow their acknowledgments of
the thunders of applause that greeted them.
The last named character was very clever-
ly personated by Miss Minnie Maddern,
whose blight ingenuous face won immedi-
ate favor with the audience, while her act-

ing was of a high order of artistic merit.
Her "slang" was simply "immense,"' and
some of the audience were scarcely less
puzzled than Uncle Dan'l in their efforts to
interpret the little rogue's meaning. An-

other admirable piece of work was Mr.
Bcers's rendition of the character of Skinny
Smith, the miserly landlord, and of such
uniform and evenly-balanc- ed merit was the
remainder of the cast that further distiction
is quite unnecessary. It may be truthfully
said that no more finished and satisfactory
dramatic performance has been witnessed
on the boards at Fulton opera house this
winter. Si Pitting ill, "a rale handy fellar,"'
was a prime favorite, albeit he was totally
invisible to the audience. Uncle Dan'l may
come again.

The Sen Kra on Dorii.g.
Jan. 15.

A candidate of their own selection, who,
if successful, is expected to use the official
patronage at his disposal to aid the present
senator of the Southern district in securing
the vote of the city next fall. "

ST. LUKE'S

Dedication of the New Reformed Church.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

handsome little Reformed mission church,
St. Luke's, in the " "West End," of which
a description has heretofore been published
in the IxTEi.iaoKNCEit, was formally dedi-

cated to the worship of God. There was a
large attendance of members and friends,
including a full representation of the local
Reformed clergy. Rev. Dr. E. V. Gel-

bart offered a prayer ; Rev. J. A. Peters an-

nounced the hymn ; Rev. J. S. Stahr read
the scriptural lesson, and Rev. Dr. J. W.
Nevin offered a fervent prayer ; Rev. J.
F.Wiant, pastor, read the the formal dedi-

catory service ; Rev. Dr. C. Z. "Weiscr
preached an eloquent dedicatory sermon,
and Rev. Dr. J. II. DubbsJ read an
historical sketch of the mission. The
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Theo.
Appel, D. D. It was announced that the
cost of the building was some 1,800, com-

pletely covered by the $2,030.subscriptions
raised. The mission is in a flourishing
condition and is doing au excellent work
under its energetic pastor, Rev. Wiant.

lilt Unlay Party.
On Saturday evening about twenty boys

and girls, mainly pupils of the high schools,
visited the residence of Mr. Henry M.

Geiter, on South Water street, and treated
to a " surprise party" that gentleman's
niece, Miss Mamie E. Sharp, and congrat-
ulated her upon the attainment of her fif-

teenth birthday. Of course, they had a
" splendid Jtime" when were a score of
boys and girls assembled together, who
didn't ? The evening was pleasantly spent
in games and social festivities until all
hands were summoned to the dining room,
where a most tempting repast had been
spread, and where the sharpened appetites
of the lads and lasses found ample means
for gratification. At a late hour the party
broke un. and all were unanimous in vet
ing the affair a complete success.

During the evening Master Harry
Snavely, of the boys' high school, in a few

well chosen remarks, on behalf of the vis-

itors presented Miss Mamie with a hand-

some writing desk well stocked with fine

stationery, together with an elegant floral
horse-sho- e, as a token of their regard and
of their good wishes for the young lady's
future.

lllackstone.
Sir Win. Blackstone, LL. D., the em-

inent English jurist, died February 14th,
1780 just one hundred years ago, on
Saturday. As a mark of respect to his
memory the law students of this city have
their office chairs draped in morning.

Funeral of John Ioindy
The body of John Lundy, of Columbia,

who was killed ou the railroad a few days
ago, was brought to this city yesterday on
the 2 o'clock train from Columbia and it
was intoned at the Lancaster cemetery.
The funeral was very largely attended.
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OBITUARY.

Death oIC, 31. Hostctter, Esq.
Christian 31. Hostctter, esq., a farmer of

Eden township and member of the Lancas-
ter county bar, died at the Stevens house
in this city, last evening, after a lingering
illness from internal cancer. He was about
37 years of age and was a native of Manor
township. Iidieriting a handsome estate
he came to this city and studied law with
J. W. F. Swift, esq., but never engaged in
active practice. He was one time an agent
for the Centennial board of finance and en-

deavored to promote a scheme for establish-
ing a local park and monument to Robert
Fulton. Some years ago he purchased two
farms in Eden township, on which he had
loaned money, and removing there, engaged
in agricultural pursuits. He was an active
member of the county agricultural society
and attended its meetings regularly. He
has been in failing health for nearly a year,
and though treated by eminent Philadel-
phia surgeons his malady proved fatal.

Sale of Stocks.
This afternoon, at the Cooper house,

Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold the
following shares of stock :

Six shares of Lancaster county national
bank stock to Henry Heir, at $9:5 per
share.

Twenty-tw- o shares of Strasburg na-

tional bankbook, par value 0100, to Jos.
Brackbill at $128 per share.

Four shares of Strasburg and Millport
turnpike stock to Joseph Ilerr, at $18.30
per share.

Seen shares Massasoit hall (Strasburg)
stock to John I). Wilson, at $23.03 per
share.

Thirty-on- e shares of same to John I).
Wilson, at $23.2.1 per share.

Ten shares of Farmers' national bank
to Daniel Rhoads, at $93.10 per share.

Ten shares of Lancaster County national
bank stock to Seymour Brackbill at $9 1.7.1

per share.
Ten shares of same to Amaziah Brack-bil- l,

at $94.33 per share.
Ten shares of same to Henry Shcuk, at

$94 per share.
Eight shares of same to Jacob Myers, at

$94.10 pei share.
Twelve shares of same to Jacob Bach-ma- n,

$94.20 per share.
Ten shares of Farmers' national bank

stock to Henry Herr, at $93.90 pjr share.
Two $500 Lancaster city 3 per per cent,

bonds, payable in one year or thirty, and
clear of taxes, to II. G. Long. $104.20 per
$100.

Two of same to II. G. Long at $103.90
per $100.

Two $500 0 per cent. Lancaster city
bonds, to Henry Rush at $102.45 per $100- -

Ten shares of Lancaster city gas com-

pany's stock, to Henry Baumgardner at
$21.23 per shaie.

Five shares of Concstoga and Big
Spring turnpike stock to Thomas E!l-mak-

at $14.10 per share.
Two shares of Strasburg and Millport

turnpike stock to Joseph Ilerr, at $1S per
share.

Two shares of Big Spring and Beaver
Valley turnpike stock to Joseph Heir, at
$3 per share.

One Centennial finance bond, to Robert
J. Evans for $25.

Two $500 first mortgage Stevens house
bonds, to Robert J. Evans at $50 per $1C0- -

Five $100 first mortgage Stevens house
bonds, to Robert J. Evans at $40 per $100.

Two shares of Lancaster and New Dan-

ville turnpike stock to Robert J. Evans, at
$3.25 per share.

Twenty-liv- e shares Stevens house slock
to Richard McGrann, at 25 cents per share
(par value $100.)

Ten shares of Quarryville railroad stock
to Richard McGrann, at $1 per share (par
value $50.)

Ten shares of First national bank stock,
to I. W. Lcidig, at $15(5.10 per shares.

Ten shares of same W. K. Hicslcr at
$155.20 per share.

Twenty shares of Columbia national
bank stock to David Landis at $123 per
share.

Forty shares of Millcrsville and Lancas-
ter railway stock withdrawn at $20.

Ten shares of Farmers' national bank
stock were withdrawn at $94.

Forty-fiv-e shares of Lancaster County
national bank stock withdrawn at $94.

At the l'enn Mill.
There was a small sized strike at the

Pcnu rolling mill this morning, got up by
the puddlers' helpers, who wanted five
cents a heat, or twenty-fiv- e cents a day
from the ollicc, in addition to the portion
they receive of the amount paid the pud-

dlers. As no mill, except in Philadelphia,
has such a practice in paying helpers, the
superintendent here was unwilling to
adopt it.

Death of a Well-know- n Railroader.
Theodore Stecker, general passenger

agent of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany, died at his residence in Philadelphia
last night, of quinsy. Mr. Stecker was
about foity years of age. He is well
known throughout the state and was
quite popnlar with his large number of
acquaintances.

Republicans Should not Vote Against JUac-Uonlgl- e.

Sew Em, January 22.

Our duty as a public journalist would
not justify us iu making war upon a passa-
bly good officer unless we were prepared to
offer a better one, or one at least equally
unobjectionable. We shall
wash our hands of the consequence to the
party.

Large Opera Troupe.
Yesterday afternoon at 4:29 a special

train, consisting of two baggage cars, three
passenger coaches, three sleepers, and a
private car, passed east through this city.
It had on board Mapleson's opera com-

pany, bound for Philadelphia, where they
oien to-nig-

The County Auditors.
F. IC. Curran, of Marietta, James Col-

lins, of Colerain, and F. G. Musser, city,
the county auditors, met informally in the
court house this morning, and adjourned
to meet on Thursday next and organize
and proceed to audit the county and state
accounts.

A "Worthy Candidate.
James Coyle, Democratic candidate for

constable in the Fourth ward, is a worthy,
deserving and competent man. Ho would
make a capital officer, and every Demo-

crat in the ward should see to it that his
ticket has Mr. James Coylc's name on it
for constable. Vote for James Coyle. i

'

An Old Resident Gone.
Mr. Jacob Markley, of Maj-tow- ed

1
this life Saturday at 5 a. m. ; will

be buried Tuesday at 1 p. m.

.Vi'ir AliWRTISE3IX:XTS.

SOLID SILVERWARE,
GORHAM PLATED WARE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FRENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Seta of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library Writing-Cabinet- .

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

Assault and Itattery.
Before Alderman Donnelly of the Seventh

ward, Hannah Jackson, colored, made
complaint of assault and battery against
George Book, also colored. The accused
entered bail for a hearing.

Not John Ochs.
It having been reported that the '"II.

Ochs " signed to the Boring paper was our
staunch Democratic friend, John Ochs, of
South Queen street, he asks us to correct
the rumor, and denounces the aspersion on
his manhood and sturdy Democracy.

Chart For "Warren. Lecture.
The chart for the Warren lecture at FulUn

opera house next week, was opened this niorii-i- n'

at the book store of John IJaer's bens. An
attractive feature et the evening, in addition
to the lecture and its illustration, will be the
high school chorus of boys and girls. coniprK
inga hundred and fifty voices, under the di-

rection of I'rot". Matz, their instructor. reats
have already been reserved lor the chorus in
the parquet in front of the stage.

New Advertisements.
Special i'.argains at Fahne-jtockV- .

Grand Home Entertainment.
The Pirates of Penzance.
Warning.
Wanted.
dF"For further details see advertising

column.

Mil Wji. ICiaxiiAitnT, lamore. Wis., reports as
follows: St. Jacoii's Oil U really a wonderful j

remedy, for I could mention dozens of ca-- es

where it has proved its magical influence. One ,

case in particular I will state : I know a man j

who has sull'ered with Rheumatism for the ln.t i

twenty-fou- r teart, and of late lie could hardly j

move around. Alter using a lew bottles of .'t.
Jacoii's Oil he was entirely cured.

Don't Trlllo with the Teeth!
I f our teeth were renewed as our nuiK they

might not need constant care. IJut teeth don't
repeat themselves after childhood. The proper
thing to do is to use SOZO DON'T, which pre-
serves their and beauty. It never lails.

SI'LviAL A'OTICIJS.

From a Prominent Drug House.
II. II. Waun'eh & Co., ItoCIIESTEIt, X. Y.

I)i:ak .Sin: It Is now only three months since
we received your lii-s- t shipment et Safe Reme-
dies. We have .sold drugs in this jilace for
twenty years, and we have never sold a pro-
prietary medicine, that gives such universal
satisfaction as yours, especially your safe Kid-
ney and I.iver Cure, and Diabetes Cure.

We could mention many who have received
great henellt in cases of Kidney difliculties.
Asthma, liheuuiatisui, Diabetes, Ilright's Dis-

ease, etc.
l.VspccMully yours, SI5SO.V & VOX.

Alexandria l!ay. X. Y.

"Is there a man with soul so dead," who hath
suffered the miseries of a cough or cold, yet
neglected to try "Sellers' Cough Syrup?"'

Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for Kidney
and I.iver diseases. Piles and Constipation.

Use I.ocher's Hoiseand Cattle Powders.

"I Don't Wan't a Plaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, " can't you give
me something to cure mc?" His symptoms
were a lame back and disordered urine, and
w ere a sure indication of kidney disease. The
druggist told me to use Kidney-Wor- t and in a
short time it effected a complete cure. Have
you these symptoms? Then get a bos to-da-y

before you become incurable. It is the
cure; safe and sun-- .

Try I.ocher's Cough Syrup.

'Tliey cannot all lie," was the observation et
one while reading the endless testimonials to
' Dr. I.indsey's lllood Searcher." It is infalli-

ble.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, goat once and getabottleof MI'S. WIN'S-LOW'- S

SOOl'IIIXG SYUUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use iu all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle.

Try Tocher's Cough Syrup.

JtEXTllS.

IIosTETTcn. In thiscity, Feb. 13, ISjU, Christ.
M. Hostctter, aged :i7 years.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral from the residence
of his brother. Jacob II. Hostctter, Millers-vill- e,

on Tuesday afternoon, February 17. at 1

o'clock. Services and burial at the Millcrsville
Mcnnonitc church, at 2 o'clock. ltd

XE II' AliVEltTISElUEXTS.
--

17AXTED.
1 y A room in a pleasant locality. Apply at

Xo. 513 Green Street.
ltd Lancaster, Pa.

YOUR l'KOFF.KTY IX THE 1SESTIXMiKI"
15AUSMAX & BUKXS'.

Office: Xo 10 West Orange St.

f"IKE, LIFE AXD ACCIDEXT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Hcli-abl- e

Companies. HEl'll & STAUFFEU.
Kcat Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 X. Duke St.

dccSOslmdltcod

I.ajjcasti:i;. Dec. 12, l7!t.
YOUR PROPERTY IX REM A11LEIXSUKE at

BBNJ. P. SHENK'S,
Office : 103 West King Street.

decl2-3ind- li

SALE Of A TWO-STOR- Y

IJRIVATE Dwelling, Xo. 315 South Prince
.street, containing 8 rooms, cistern and well et
water and well built. Terms easy. Inquire o

IIEXKY SlIUISEUT.
Ileal Estate Agt., Xo. 0 Court Avenue.

dl!

--

"7"AIT FOR THE IUG ENTERTAINMENT
23 Cents to all parts of the Opera House.

Monday Evening, Feb. 16, 1330.
GRAND HOME ENTERTAINMENT !

For the Benefit of the
Free Dispensary of Medicine and Medical

Attendance for the Poor of Lancaster.
Williams and Morton, song and dance men ;

Miss Rote, in her Indian elub exercise; Prof.
Chas. Coulinan, the favorite magician and ban- -
joist ; Mr. John Woodside, comedian ; Master
Harry Woodsidc, George Coulinan and II. B.
Bnetner. Lancashire clou dancers ; Mr. Rincold.
celebrated comedian; Mr. Mat Gibler, Phila-
delphia's favorite comic singer and comedian.

1 Admission to all parts of the hall, 23 CENTS.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to com-

mence at 7:45 precisely. ltd

SE XV AJirEIiTISE3IESTS.
OAKA'SH.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
145i Kast King Street. Lancaster. I.j.

FIKE
Iiisurancu Companv or.Xorth America, I'liil'a-I.ycoiiil-

County Fire Ins. Co.. et Muncy, l'a.
. Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. I'hilmlcliitii:i
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.. I'liif a.

j Continental Fire Insurance Co., New-- Yoik.
i uamnurr ire jnurancu uo.,AW lni'K.
j J?,IL;?il, E"f-rlim- a ir insurance company.

J Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ins. Co.

American Life Ins. Co., of Fhil'a.

i SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' CLOTH AND FLANNEL

SKIRTS.
Having purchased the balance of a Manu-

facturer's ritock of tlictc Skirts, something like

FIVE HUNDRED,
We have them arranged on our Counters and
Marked tO,ellut

Much Less Than Regular Prices,

AT

FAIIESTOCK'S.
Next Door to the Court House.

A SI USIiMEXTS

TULTON HALL.

THUESDAY, FEB. 19th.
MK. JOHN D. MISIII.EIi has the honor to

present

TIIK L)ISTIXGUISHi:i) AUTI.Vl'K

MISS FANNY

DATENPOET
Supported by a Superior Dramatic Company,
who will appear in Augustiu Daly's Uivat
Emotional Drama, entitled

"PIQUE,"
Miss Fanny Davenport as Mabel Renfrew.

ADMISSION, .10 & 7." Cts.
Kr'SI-'KYK- SEAT.., 151.00.

At Yeckcr's. feblSCtd

I'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

OXE3XIGHT OXI.Y.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17tii, 1SS0.

HON. WM. P. CODY,

BUFFALO BILL,
and his Mammoth Combination of

24 ARTISTS. 24
Including MILITARY UK ASS P.AXD

and OKCIIESTKA.
Also, a IlandofGEXUIXE INDIAN'S will on

this oceiusion appear in the Melodrama in 4
Acts, written for Buffalo Bill bv Col.

Prentiss Ingruham, entitled

T OF THE PLAINS !

on

Buffalo Bill's Best Trail.
EDDIE BURGESS. BOY CHIEF el the Paw-

nees, and C. A. BUIIGESS, IT. S. Scout, and
a Band et Genuine Indians in their

War and Medicine Dances, &c.
During the Drama BUFFALO BILL will ex-

hibit his MARVELOUS SHOOTING
with the Bine.

A Street Parade bv the Indians on Horseback
headed by Buffalo Bill's Military Band.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserve 1 Seats to be had at the Opera House

Office.
SThc returns of thu City Election will be

announced iroin me stage.
COL. PREN'TISS IXGRAHAM. Treasurer.

JOSH E.OG DEN", Business Manager.
lebll,14,lC&17d

Tj"ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1880.
ONE XIGHT ONLY.

The fashionable event of the season,
D'OYLY CARTE'S OPERA COMPANY,

In the New Opera, which has achieved a suc-
cess beyond all precedent at the 5th Avenue
Theatre, Xcw York,

THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE

on

THE SLAVE OF DUTY,
By ARTHUR SULLIVAN and V. S. GILBERT
author and composer of "Pinafore."

The Company, consisting of no ARTISTS,
lias been caretully rehearsed under the per-
sonal direction et the authors, Messrs. GIL-
BERT and SULLIVAN.

The Scenery is New and Painted by the same
artist who Painted the Scenes ter the First
Production iu New York.

Act i. A ROCKY SEASHORE on the Coast
of Cornwall.

Act it. A RUINED CHAPEL on General
Stanley's Estate.
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.

FULL ORCHESTRA.
CHORUS OF 40 VOICES.

SCALE OF PRICES:
ADMISSION, SO & 7S Cts.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - Sl.OO.
Sale of seats begins at Fulton Opera House

Office, at 9 a. in., Tuesday, February 17. Doors
open at 7, opera at 8 o'clock.

MR. H. B, LONSDALE, I5uiness Manager.
MR. CHAS. II. KEESHIN, Business Agent.

fehli-rt- d

C1IIXA AXli ULASSWA11E.

"1H1NA, GLASS, yUEENSWAKE.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

The Large Stock of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

CHINAHALL,
Offered at REDUCED PRICES. Don't miss
Bargains.

HIGH & MABTIN,
No. 8 East King Street.

Tiro EDiTirri.

- i c

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 16, 1880.

WEATUKR INDICATIONS.
Washington', Feb. 1G. For the Middle

states, southerly to westerly winds, slight-
ly warm and clear or fair weather, with
slowly falling barometer.

MAKCH1NG OX.

The Irish Belief Movement A Helping Hand
From South America.

London, Feb. 1G. The Duke of Edin-
burgh has issued orders to the coast guard
to take charge of all stores for the relief
of sufferers, and to render all assistance in J

their power.
The Dublin Mansion House committee

announced Saturday that the total sub-

scriptions to the fund amounted to EGo,-10- 0.

A telegram from Peru announces the J

formation of an Irish relief committee.
On motion of Mr. P. MacCabo Fry, sec-

onded by Mr. Patrick J. Smyth, member
of Parliament for West Meath, the thanks
of committee were voted to James Gordon
Bennett for his munificence, and to
Hichard O'Gorman, of Xcw York.

Tor.oNTO, Ont., Feb. 1G. It is under-
stood the Ontario government has decided
on asking for a vote on supplementary esti-

mates for Irish relief fund. Ministers not
yet decided upon amount.

London, Ont., Feb. 1G. The committee
receiving subscriptions toward Irish relief
reports great success. The Irish benevo-
lent societies intend soliciting donations of
grain, &c, from neighboring farmers, which
will be carried free by steamship lines.
The managers of these vessels have agreed
to carry one car load of provisions each
week from Portland to Liverpool.

COM) BLOODED MUl'Dl'l.
ShooMii; a "II an in lied .

Chicago, Feb 1G. A cold-blood- ed mur-
der was committed at Sandwich, Illinois
yesterday morning. Two burglars having
entered the house of Hiram P. Allen, a
respected citizen, were surprised by his
sitting up in bed and addressing them.
One of them immediately opened fire
upon him, hitting him four times.
Either of three of the shots would have
proved fatal if no others had been fired.
He died instantly. His wife, who had
taken refuge in the closet, heard some con-

versation between the burglars, which,
with another clue which they left behind,
may lead to their arrest. They secured
only .i trillo in the way of plunder.

m

ACUV1TTEI)

Of Attempted Assassination.
London, Feb. 1G. The two men ar-

rested on suspicion of attempting the life
of Arthur Creagh, magistrate, of Carra- -
han, county Clare, Ireland, by shooting at
him through his window, have been dis-

charged, the evidence being insufficient to
hold them.

;

The English Pedestrian Chanipioindiip.
London, Feb. 1C The pedestrians

" Blower Brown," Hazael and Day started
on a six-day- s' for the
English championship at Agricultural
hall.

MIS CELL A XEO VS.

c ltl'I.MMI-n- .

Uemoved to No. 4 West Kins street, first
floor, Uhoads & ISro.'s new building.

127-lm-d J CKAYON PORTRAITS, SIGNS.

KOSENltAUM & CO..AS. OF LEAF TOBACCO, No. 22?
Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. ROSENMYER,
iui7-3m- d Manager,

vr r.s:ivi k. i.. uuaduati" of theX l . University of Dornat, Russia, formerly
of ISerlin, (Jermany, No. 213 West King street.

Ollicc hours from S to 10 a. m.. 1 to 2 p. in. ami
6 to 8 p. m. d

A Oy BOOTS. SHOES AND LASTS
lixl.0 JL made on a new principle, insur

ing comiori ior mc icct.
Lasts made to order.BOOTS MILLER,

lebll-tf- d 13 ! East King street.
OKTGAGES FOK SALE.M

Two six per cent. Mortgages, one lorflO.OOO
and the other ter $4,730. first liens anil well se-
cured on eligible city Real Estate, belonging
to the estate of the bite Dr. Benjamin Mishler,
dee'd. Inquire et

WM. R. WILSON, Esq.,
No. 21 North Duke Street.

S Lancaster, Pa,

TAK GLASS WOKKS, NOKK1STOWNs Pa., manufacture a Superior Quality of
WINDOW GLASS,

Singlcand Double Thick, Corrugated, Obscur-
ed and Pictured Glass of Extra Thickness,
will not Stain or Rust. For sale by Lancaster
nealers generally d

31 EKTING OF THE BOA1U) OF DIKEC-tor- sA of the German Building and Loan
Association will be held on Wednesday even-
ing, February 18 at o'clock, at which time all
persons indebted to the Association are re-
quested to make their payments. All dues re-
maining unpaid alter this time will be handed
over for collection.

iebl4-2t- d C. MATZ, Scc'y.

JOSEPH OSHIEIM,
NORTH WATER STREET,

Wholesale Dealer in ('roc-el's- ' Sundries, Oils,
Salt. Fruit, Eggs. Agent for the sale of Elaine,
the best and safest oil in the market. Cannot
be exploded. Its lire test is sc high as to make
it as safe as any illuminant known. It is free
from benzine and pamlllnc. For sale by all
the principal grocers in the city and county.
The trade supplied at the lowest market
rates. leblO-lw- d

LA3WS, &V.

T IGIIT.

FLIM & BREjStEMAJSt
ARE OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS
-- 1H

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods arc entirely new and handsomer

than ever before oficred anil prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN in

152 North Queen Street, D
LANCASTER, PA. To

TIXn'AICE, cc.

ON SHEKTZER, HUMPHKEVILLE ers
C1ALL manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WORK,,

and dealers in GAS FIXTURES AND HOUSE
FURNISHIXGGOODS.Specialatteutlongiven

to PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING
Xo. 40 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

OCHER'S COUGH SYRUP CURES

Philadelphia MarkM.
Philadelphia. Tebrnary 16. llonr neld

very nrmiy; superune kh uv;
extra -. 9&A5 75 1 Ohio and
familv 90 7537 2; Fenn'a lamUy 96000768;
St. Louis family 17 007 SO ? Minnesota Fam
ily $6 2507 00; patent ana nign- - grades
725825.
Kye flour $i 8765 00.
Cornmeal Brandywine unchanged.
Wheat Ann; No. 2 Western Keu spot

l 49 ; Pcnn'a do 1 1301 JO ; Amber 91 501 &L
Corn firmer ; steamer SoJQMc ; yellow 570

57c; mixed 56564c.
Oats easier; Southern and Penn'a wblte-4t43- c

; Western do 4$$04Sc ; do mixed 45K ;
4tC.
Rye steady ; Western 90c ; Pa. 90c.
Provisions quiet; nuss pork 9127501S: beet

hams 1G5017 00 ; India mess beef $2150: Ba.
con smoked shoulders 5Wc; salt do4X0Jic?
smoked hams 9J10c ; pickled hams i&09C.

Lard quiet; city kettle 7c; loose
butchers' 7c; prime steam 7J-a-

Iluttcr firmer; creamery extra 3303Sc;
Bradford county and ew York extra

S'J7c : Western reserve extra at 249o ;
do good to choice 18923c: rolls choice want-
ed; Penn'a extra lti622c; western reserve
extra 19f2 c.

Eggs quiet ; Penn'a 16c; Western 1516c
Cheese tinner; N. Y. factory 14HlSc;

western lull cream 1414c ; do for good 13J
14 ; do halt-skim- s 12d'3c.
Petroleum quiet ; Kenned
Whisky at$109.

Mew York Market.
New Yoiuc. February 16. Flour State and

Western quiet, limited export and home trade
inquiry : superfine state $j 005 50 ; extra do

--

50S3 0o; choice do $5106(W: fancy do 96 10
0700; rouud hoop Ohio $5 73)G00; cholot
do 6 107 SO; superfine western 95 CQQ5 50 ;
common to good extra do $3 503 73 ; choice

6$ 7f.
Wheat Spring quiet, and firm ; Winter

dull ; No. 1 white March 91 50; do April 9M9W ;
No. 2 red. March 1 5ul 01 ; do April 91 51
1 f2y. I.bttcr price ter early.

Corn quiet and firm ; Mixed Western spot
jCgoOc ; do future 53K65UC.

Oats .steady; state 47K&50c; Western 4
G30t

m

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia. Feb. 1C Cattle selling slow-

ly: receipts l.'ioO head: prime (ic; good
hy.ac; medium &5:c; common 3K04&C.

Sliecp in fair demand : receipts 5.UUO head:
prime 5'ii'c ; good 5"c; medium 5c;common 45c.Hog dull; receipts 4,000 head ; prime 7Jc ;
good 7c ; common 6c.

stock Markets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16

12:30 p.m.
Stocks strong and active.

Pcnna 's (third Issue) 10:
Philadelphia & Erie
Pen nsylvnn ia 5rw
Lehigh Valley. 52k5
United Cos. et N. J 15t
Northern Pacific VA)H

" Preferrcil 57
Northern Central 33
Lehigh Navigation 37
Norrlstown 10!

Central Transportation Co. 4

i'itts., Titusvlllu A Jiuuaio.
Little Schuylkill 52

Nxw ionic, Feb. 16.
Stocks strong.

AVaUIll3 F

N. Y. Central 132

Adams Kxpress KWK
Michigan Central fl0'4
Michigan Southern 101
Illinois Central 10U

Cleveland & Pittsburgh 110
Chicago A Kock Island 150
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne.. 116
Western Union Tel. Co 106
Toledo ft Wabash 45
New Jersey Central 84

MIlfclXEKX AXli TICI3TXIXUS:

OPENING OP

NEW GOODS

GUNDAKER'S

MILLINERY

Trimming Store.

Ladies, ir yon want New and Beautiful
Embroidery, Edging and Inserting cheap
call at GUNDAKER'S.

If you want the Latest Styles of Elegant- Black Silk Fringe, Silk, .Jet, Pearl, Fancy
Pearl and Ivory Buttons, call at GUN-
DAKER'S.

If you want Silk or Satin Ribbons, ele-
gant quality and cheap, call at GUN-
DAKER'S.

If "you want Ruching. Crene Llse. New- -

Fichus, Bretonne Laces, Valenciennes and
other'New Laces. Lace Ties, Bows, Fancy
Ribbons, 4c, call at GUNDAKER'S.

Ladies, if you want to buy good desir-
able goods for yourself and family, and
have all goods warranted, vou can buy
them tiie cheapest at GUNDAKER'S. .

Give us a call and examine our stock;
The goods arc all new at GUNDAK ER'S.

M2& 144 tfortli Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

IXSVKAXVE.

ri'IIE OLD

GIRARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS : One Million One Hundred

and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

81,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Lowmh

promptly paid. For policies call on
RIFE & KAUFMAN,

No. 19 East King St.. Lancaster. Pa.

WAXTED.
--

VVfAHTKD.
TT Everybody to advertise, free of charge,

the IXTKLLioKSCEk, who wants something
ode.

AYS OF APPEAL FOK 1880.

the Taxable Inhabitants of the First and
Third Wards of Lancaster City, and the Bor-
ough of Marietta, Lancaster county. Pa.:
Pursuant to the provisions of the laws of the

Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission
of Lancaster county hereby give notice

that the day of appeal for the assessment of
1880, for the above wards and borough, will be
held in the Commissioner's office, at Lancaster
city on

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1880.
C. COBLE.
ISAAC BUSHONG.
ROBT. MONTGOMERY.

Commissioners.
Lancaster dailies and Marietta papers' only

publish." lebU-lw- d
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